I am a student. How do I receive a MyID?

Undergraduate students will receive their MyIDs automatically as part of the enrollment process. It will be sent to the email address you provided on your University application.

- After being accepted to UGA, be on the look out for an email from accounts@uga.edu. Be sure to check your junk or spam folder!
  - If it has been 15 days since you were accepted and you haven’t received your MyID, contact the EITS Help Desk for assistance!

Graduate students will receive their MyIDs shortly after completing their application. It will be sent to the email address they provided on their University application.

- After completing your application, be on the look out for an email from accounts@uga.edu. Be sure to check your junk or spam folder!
  - If it has been 5 days since you applied and you haven’t received your MyID, contact the EITS Help Desk for assistance!

Related articles

- How to Request a MyID for a UGA Employee
- What is a MyID?
- What Special Characters can I use in my MyID password?
- How to find the UGA ID for new employees
- Who Can Use MyID Services?

For support call the EITS Help Desk at 706-542-3106.

Email us at helpdesk@uga.edu